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July Mission Trip to Southern China
In July, our coworker took a 3-week mission trip to
Zhejiang, Yunnan, Sichuan, and Guangdong, China, held
meetings at 19 places, and ministered to 2,300 people. The
main purpose of this trip was for the meetings with young
students. Because of the hot weather in summer, the air
conditioner often could not accommodate the packed crowd.
Although the schedule was packed, I was able to led people to
repent and then be filled with the Holy Spirit, and also
ministered in healing.
After arriving at a city in Zhejiang, we held a house
meeting for the Three-Self church coworkers. Breakthrough
came in the evening with many fell in the Spirit for a long time.
In the next morning, we led them to be filled with Holy Spirit
and then speaking in tongues. The afternoon meeting was held
at their church building, with people dancing in praise and many
filled with joy. Towards the end, I anointed their coworkers and
healed the sick. An evening meeting was arranged at the next
city and many coworkers from Three-Self churches came. I
preached under heavy anointing. They wept and fell under the
power in response. I then was on the night train to the next city.
After arriving in the morning, I ministered at the new
building of one local house church. The young people led the
worship with instruments. After preaching, many responded to
my prayer with tears. In the next morning, I gave an alter call
for young people to serve the Lord, and they wept aloud and fell
on the floor. When I prayed for the people on the stage in the
afternoon, they jumped up and were filled with the Holy Spirit.
Later everyone fell under the anointing from the front to the
back. I then prayed for the sick, and many who were deaf and
had body pains were healed. After preaching in the evening, I
prayed for the young people and they were burnt with holy
fire. The next day we went to a coworker training school in the
suburbs. It was very hot due to the power outage. I taught and
prayed for young students. I preached to many mid-age sisters
the next day and prayed for them in groups. Many were filled
with the holy laughter. Early next day we went to a new church
building in the countryside where many young students came.
After prayer, they all fell down in weeping. In the evening, we
danced in praise and were soaked with sweat. When I prayed for
them, they fell down from the front to the back and filled with
joy. The next morning, I met with college students in a city and
prayed for them. In the afternoon, we went to another place with
many young students. As I prayed, they responded in tears. In
the evening, they all fell under the anointing from the front to
the back. After praying for the sick, we went to another city and
I spent the night at a Three-Self church in the mountain area.
When I lead coworkers singing a hymn after preaching in
the next morning, suddenly we got a notice that police were
coming. I rushed up and hid myself on the mountain under hot
weather. Afterwards, we left and rested at a hotel in another city.
We held the evening meeting in a factory. People came with
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expectation and later were filled with joy. We held a house
meeting the next morning and many were in tears when I prayed
for them. The evening meeting was held at another factory. I
preached boldly and prayed for sick, and many got healed. I then
returned to a city to hold a house meeting with many mid-age
sisters and young workers. After my preaching, they all wept in
repentance and then were filled with the Holy Spirit.
I then took a flight to a city in Yunnan. The meeting was
held in a house in a nearby city with many people packed four
rooms. I prayed for them one row at a time after preaching. The
Holy Spirit moved strongly in the afternoon and many elderly
were filled with great joy. I returned to the city, took a break at the
host family, and departed after praying for coworkers. After taking
the flight to a major city in Sichuan, we held an evening meeting
with coworkers, and I prayed for them after preaching. We held
the next morning’s meeting in a recreation area and the place was
packed. The presence of God manifested during the worship time.
I gave an alter call after preaching and many came out in weeping.
I then prayed for them in groups. I preached with strong anointing
in the afternoon and prayed for the sick. A sister who had lupus
was totally healed. She jumped up in praising God! Then I took a
flight to a city in Guangdong. We hold a meeting next morning in
an office building, packed with
young people. I danced with
all my might in praising God. Many responded to the alter call
and dedicated themselves to the Lord. As I prayed for them, they
all wept and fell on the floor. After preaching in the afternoon, I
anointed the coworkers and many fell without being touched.
Lastly, I prayed for the sick.

August Mission to Europe
In early August, I took a 2-week mission trip to France,
Hungary and Italy, with 5 meetings and over 1,800 ministered. I
also led about 30 people to Christ. I first ministered at the Revival
Church’s youth summer camp in France. The presence of God
manifested as they fell in the Holy Spirit. The spirit of
repentance came after preaching and they could not stop weeping.
Then we held revival meetings at Revival Church in Paris and
baptized many new converts. I then had a two-night meeting at
Home of Christian in Budapest, Hungary. As I prayed for
people, they fell down quietly. Then I preached at the joined
conference of Revival Church in Bolonga, Italy. Many people
came forth in repentance. We continued with a 2-day revival
meeting. At the final evening, coworkers were moved by the Holy
Spirit to come forth and weep strongly. Finally I went to Rome
for holding one-day revival meeting at Revival Church.

Itinerary of Dvid Lin 林牧師行程表
Aug. 27 - 2 Vancouver 加拿大溫哥華

天橋青年營會，靈糧堂佈道

Sept. 21-25 Vancouver 加拿大溫哥華

佳恩教會特會，大學佈道會

Sept. 27-28 San Jose 美國加州聖河西 Benny Hinn 賓班尼佈道會
Oct.

Oversea Mission 海外宣教 各地教會奮興會

